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He opened the ooor and asked the
person to wait until he could get

a light. It was then that he was
struck over the head. When he re-
gained consciousness, his home was
nn fire. Firemen arrived too late.
Cannady, of Raleigh, Route 2. is
bring held in jail in lieu of SIO,OOO
bond for arson and assault.

NAACP SETS MEET HERE
SUNDAY

RALEIGH John Williams.
Jr., president of the Raieigh
branch of the National Associ-
ation for the Advancement of
Colored People, reported this

week that the body will hold !
It* monthly meeting Sunday at
3 p. m. The host church will be
Oberlin Baptist, whose pastor
Is Dr. Grady D. Davis. Busi-
ness of importance will be dis-
cussed and a musical program
presented.
CAMPBELLS TO WINSTON-

SALEM POSTS
WINSTON-SALEM J A '

Campbell, former principal of the
Frink High School. LaGrange. has !
accepted a teaching position at the !
Winston-Salem Teachers College \
as a teacher of social science. Prin- i
cipal of Prink for 8 years. Mr. j
Campbell resigned in June of 19.19 !
to take a job with the World Book j
Encyclopedia. He received his A i
B degree at North Carolina Col- |
elege, Durham, and the M Ade- j
gree at. Columbia University. New
York.

His son. Edsel D. Campbell, tea-
ches chemistry at Winston-Salem
Teachers College. These are inde-
finite filling of vacancies of two
professors who are studying Both
began work on September 10th.

SEN. KENNEDY
TO RALEIGH
THIS WEEK

(CONTINUED fßOfif PAGE 1)

His plane will move on to
the Asheville-Henderson ville
airport where he will address
democrats from 21 Blue Ridge j
and Smoky' Mountain counties. i
To Charlotte for a speech at the i

Charlotte coliseum about 3:30 p m. |
To Raleigh for a speech at Wil- j

ham Neal Reynolds coliseum to he j
broadcast over a statewide tolevi- 1
sion and radio network.

RACE BRAWLS-
REPORTED IN
N. Y. STATE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE i)
stemmed from * young Negro wo-
man biting an arm of a white wo-
man.

Two officers patrolling a poorer-
class section of town first called
for local reinforcements when they
happended upon a potential inci-
dent out side a restaurant

The crowd of about fifi per-
sons quickly grew with Negro
groups lining up on one side
and whites on the other. Glean
police summonded state troop-
ers who arrived carrying eltihs
and tear gas. The crowd dis-
persed with this show of
strength.
A number of fist-fights brrke out.

but. apparently no one was hurt
seriously, police said.

Two persons were arrested Po-
lice identified them as Shirley
Christian, taken in custody on a
disorderly conduct charge, and a
man identified as Douglas Ga.vton
He was arrested for interfering
with police when he tried to pre-
vent them from taking the young
woman to headquarters.

DR. JACKSON
’

NO LONGER
BAPTIST HEAD

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
procedures and demanded a
roll rail by stales*.

TAYLOR. 1.884 JACKSON, 53fi
This resulted in the amazing

upset telly of 1.864 for Taylor to
636 for Jackson.

There were rumors among
strong Jackson supporters that the
vote might be challenged, but the
attitude of Dr. Jackson himtelf
was not, known. One Jackson back-
er told newsmen "Os course he's
disappointed, wouldn't you be

Actually the challenge of
Jackson’s administration had
come earlier in the week dur-
ing a meeting of the board of
directors when Dr, Martin
Luther King raised a question
about voting procedures.

When King took the floor an-
other member of the board made
the point that King wars out of
order.

Jackson who was presiding su-
stained the point of order, but al-
lowed King to a.sk a question.

King then directed his question
to Dr. Jackson. He asked the con-
vention president whether he will
see that the election is “fairly
run.” 1

JACKSON ADJOURNS
MEETING

The question caused a mild up-
roar In the board meeting. A mem-
ber moved adjournment and Dr.
Jackson declared the meeting ad-
journed without answering the
question.
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The Rtv. George Lawrence,
public relations director for
Dr. Taylor said the new presi-
dent is dedicated to a program
of putting the group in the
“forefront of the civil rights
struggte.”
"Dr. Taylor's election means

complete support by our denomi-
nation of the NAACP, the South-
ern Christian Leadership Confer-
ence, the National Urban League
and all other similar agencies,”
the Rev. Lawrence said.

FOUR PERSONS
BURN FATALLY
IN AUTOMOBILE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

John D. Brown, 37. and Henry-
Monk, 47. all Negroes.

A car skidded on wet pavement
about 10 miles south of Tabor
City Sunday and caused the death
of Alvin McCray seven-month old
Negro boy who was thrown from
the vehicle.

A 33-year-old Greensboro man,
Joe Robert Halloway. was killed
Sunday when his truck ran off U
S 220 about five miles south of
Greensboro.

Kermitt Luther McMillion. 20-
year-old Whiteville Negro, wa s
killed Sunday when he was struck
by a hit-and-run driver as he

! stepped out into a rural paved
: read near Whiteville.
| Five persons were killed in
; highway accidents in the state
| Saturday and one was killed Fri-
| day night.

i Coast Guard Electrician John
C. Flood. 41. was electrocuted

: Sunday when a gust of wind blew
j an antenna against a high tension

| wire. Flood was repairing the an-
j tenna for the captain of the Port

i of Wilmington.
! Jerry Harris. 18-year-o!d Negro

1 from Hamlet,, was fatally struck
| by a freight train Sunday in his
home town.

A three-year-old girl was acci-
dentally shot to death near Ra-
leigh Saturday night. Susan Re-
nee Hall of Greensboro died of a
bullet wound accidentally inflict-

| ed by her seven-year-old brother.
; Michael.

Charlie Jones, 22 of Check, Va ,

1 drowned while swimming Satur-
day in a river near Albermarle.

A five-year--old High Point Ne-
! gro Donald Ray McCoy, drowned
lin a rain-swollen creek Saturday
: in High Point.

i '

Odds-Ends
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

planning to discontinue use of the
Hugh Morson School

The news that the hoard is
now considering the purchase
of a site in the vicinity of Ro-
chester Heights for a junior

| high school for ail the Negro
children in Kaletgh warrents
deep study by the Raleigh fl-
tisens Association. Since this
w»8 have to be sn all Negro
school, the Negro citisens
should have a say so as to
where it shall be. The area
under consideration may be a
logical choice. It may be a ve-
ry poor choice. At any rate,

before the school board has
made its decision, the Citizens
Association should get busy and
see what is being proposed any

j WHY.
AFRICA AS A CAREER

Students who will be graduating
from college next June would do
well to begin considering Africa
as a piece to 'let down their buc-
kets."

By the time commencement ce-
remonies begin next spring at
least 15 new African nations will
be standing with open arms to re-
ceive the aid and instruction young
Negro college graduate can give

to them.
There will openings available for

all qualified persons. Teachers,

doctors, lawyers, farmeis, engi-

neers, technicians, what ever you
have to offer will be accepted. The
pay will be good, the chances for
advancement wUi be exceptionally
good and you will have the thrill
of knowing you are making a con-
tribution where it i« most vitally
needed.

*

, A few of our recent college
¦ trained men and women have seen
this , vision and have answered its
cail. But the need has in no ways
been satisfied. In fact, with the
coming independence of so many
more African states, the need foi
this trained personnel is so great
that a large percentage of all of ;
those who will be graduating next
spring, could be placed without
filling the gap

Ir< view of the many advant- j
Ages involved and the sure and
certain chance* of reward, may

we urge college administrations
instructors and teachers te talk
te their students about this im-
portant matter. The ancient
cry "come over to Ethiopia
and help us" has been changed
to "come ovrr to Africa and
help us and yourself.”
jackie Suspended from

WRITING JOB
The New York Post has suspend-

jed ex-baseball star, Jackie Rob-
I inson from its staff of feature
; writers because of Jackie’s an-
| nouncement that he will actively

campaign this fall for the election
of Vice President Nixon for presi-
dent. „

Jackie. » former active demo-
crat, says he will campaign for
Nixon’s election because he
feels that Nixon has been more
aggressive on cfviJ rights than
Sen. Kennedy,

Robinson's column would have
been discontinued, the Post's edi-
tor said, if Robinson bad decided
to campaign for Kennedy. The Post
editor said his paper had no ob-
jection to members of its staff tak-
ing political sides, but that it did
not tolerate them actively cam-
paigning for their beliefs

The New York Post is an ir>d<*
pendent afternoon daily. It general-
ly has supported democratic < andi-
dates. The paper has not yet. «n-

--! non need any preference for either
Kennedy or Nixon.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
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ON THE VP AND VP CJamhering up find over wooden harriers, youthful Katanga Vol-
unteers test their mettle at an obstacle courst It's part oi the military training program in Katanga,
the dissident province which has declared itself independent of the Congo Thus tar, Katanga has
refused to allow United Nations troops to enter the area (VPI PHOTO).

A&.T TO OPEN STUDENT SER/ICE CENTER This nev. Student Service Center at

A&iT College will open on Wednesday. September 7. with the beginning of the new fall term. The
facility contains dining accommodations for upperclassmen, and a snack bar on the upper level
and the post office and hook -fore on lower level at rear. The addition of the second dining hall
will speed food service and eliminte long lines with whii li the college has been plagued in recent

years.

OUSTER OF
STUDENT IS
TRIED HERE

(CONTINUED ON I’AGF. 2)

Two white women, Mrs. Virgin-
ia Wall, and .Mrs Bobby Pool*
claimed they had a petition signeu

by 40 persons, who oppose Integra

tion at Murphey.
Campbell began class at thi

school last Friday after h'-inc ap
proved unanimously by the Ra
leigh School Board Tuesday lb

was escorted past six or ei ¦
white women Monday, who had
apparently accompanied then child
ren to school.

The women later entered the
school where they talked with
Principal Lynn Kerbaugh

K roau,li lined the discus-
sion dealt w.th the hoiiy's ob-
jection to Young ( amphcll
attending .Yl'i: . S.: \.

Hi- i.: ,er iv- 1 : r and sn t-

t.l ¦:(ih, J)’.. a,. J Al: I' .0 1 ' 1 ¦ IT

nctnd in tlii-ir attempt to c-ntce a1:
,v 1 11 1, 1 Hugh Moi non Jurnoi Hig

ichool Ail three* previously a'

tended St. Mona-a's Catholic Schuo

NEW TUTORS
FETED HERE

(<ONT»NUFI> FROM PAf.F I)

At Washington Junior High art

Miss Helen L. Manley, Mrs. Blon
nie S. Williams, Mrs. Aaron W
Greene, and Horny C. Jones.

At Mary E Phillips and Obeilm
are: Alfred C. Perry, and Mrs. Lil-
lian B. Abron. respectively.

Specialists to serve all the ele-
mentary schools are: Miss Miriam
G Ricks, librarian; Mrs. Mildred S.
Holloway, speech therapists: Mrs
Berm stine W. Sanders and Mrs.
Ruby P. Greene, music consultants

H AIINETtFcNTY
INDIANS RESORT
TO THE COURT

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

abetting and encouraging their
children to stage sit-ins at the
school in defiance of a court or-

i dr r
The Indian children, Juanita

Chance, 15. Emma Jean Chance.
13. and Huic Maynard, 15. spent a

, half day at. the school Friday but
left after a conference with prin-
cipal A. B. Johnson. They said
they would return.

Parents ignored a directive in
the show cause order issued
Thursday by resident Judge Claw-
sun Williams to withdraw the chil-
d;en from the school immediately.

Eugene Chance said “we’re go-

; u,g to law them for our rights and
1 keep on lawing them until our
children are in that Dunn school,

j This light has jut started and it

i will not end until we win.”

TRAIN CLAIMS
LIFE OF YOUTH
IN N. CAROLINA

(CONTINITUI FROM PAGE I)

racks and were unable to stop in

lime to avoid hitting the youth.
Tiu train was bound from Er-

win, Tenri., to Spartanburg, S C.,
with a load of coal.

About 35 per cent of ah farm
familio are struck by accidental
d.-ath or injury each yea).

U.v income tax records as a ba

¦us for keeping complete farm
i ivorda

About 1 liHOO more acres of cot-

j ton were planted itj North Caro-
-1 tine, t>\t« vear than Inst year

VOi' have far, ftsurlug out your «.«*>«««- from (hr Orient
J by of ihltt (ilraNiint little letter f.nrilr. If ihe number of

letters In your liratf name In 5 or le»*. Riibfrect from 7. If
more them f# letter* in your flruf nr»".e, wui»;.**.i from i:t.
twke 41*1* re cam It ms find your key letter In the word OR!*: VI m<
the top es thin |>ua%le. Then, wtarflrn? nt the upper left earner,
rhrjrk en«*h one of your Inrtfe key Ici er* «« It ar* from left
t«# right, fiteloh the kfj letter* I* a code for yon,
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Correction
In The CAROLINIAN S ac- j

count of the Chatham Coun-
ty Pair last week certain re-
ferences were m.-ie as to the
beginning of the Pair. It has
been reliably reported that
Mrs. Mildred Bright Payton
was the source from which
the Pair started. We have al-
so been informed that she has
been the guiding figure since
the organization was founded.

J UDGeTwILIT"
DECIDE FATE
OF STUDENTS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE it
waited to see when they will be

able to return to school. They were j
told to pack up their books and go

home last Friday as school officials I
sought to avoid complying with an |
order Irom federal district Judge
John Paul directing Galax High to j
admit eight Grayson Negroes.

The Grayson students attended i
Galax under a city-county contract j
Paul ruled that if the Galax School ;

Board accepted white students from
the county, it would also have to
accept Negro students.

Tire Galax School Board cancell-
ed the contract Friday when it
sent the Grayson students home

The move served to heighten
racial tension in the southwest-
ern Virginia City. Six white
youths and a Negro man were
arrested in the Oldtown dis-

trict of Grayson Sunday fol-
lowing an incident in which

the Negro allegedly shot at the
youth’s automobile.
The whites were charged with j

disturbing the peace and the Ne- j
gro was charged with felonious
shooting. All were released on bond
pending a hearing Sept. 22.

JOHN HOOD
OBSERVES
105TH YEAR

(CONTINUED FROM PAG* it
Twice married. Mr. Hood is the

father of thirteen living children
and currently makes his home with
a daughter. Mrs. Thelma H Byrd.
302 N Pryor Street. Gastonia
where he spends his time meeting
and greeting the public as they
pass before his door each day All ;
races know and recognize “Daddy'’ j
Hood and stop to chat with him on !
current events and hear him rem

‘ inisce of the distant past.
Among the children attend-

ing the family reunion were:
Mrs, Byrd and grandson, Ray-
mond Crafword: the James Lon-
dons and Mrs. Clarke; the Fd-
die Hargroves of Greensboro:
the Sam Neeleys, the Floyd
Jacksons, the Charlie Dees and
Mrs. Alfonso Dove’s family, all
of Gastonia. Also granddaugh-
ter Mrs. Earle Goode and child-
ren.
Son-in-law James London was 1

hospitalized following the reunion

but is expected to be able to at-

h'pd his own family reunion of the
London rtan Sunday.

The Wright family, neighbors of

the Londons, used the occasion to

jointly celebrate their family re- ;
union with the Hood family The '
Hoods will convene in Greensboro
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Ed-
die Hargrove in i96! for their re-

j union.
! Otto Martin Pharr, a Oasfomte
i now resident of Koekv Mount, was

| home in Gastonia to attend the fun-
eral of a relative recently He an-
nounced that a baby daughter had
been added to the family.

Mrs. Byrd had as her guest over
the weekend Mrs. Minnie J. Low-
ery of New York, who also visited
friends in Winston-Salem.

HURRICANE
WREAKS HAVOC
IN THE STATE

I (rONTINUFP FROM PAGE 1)

: closed east of Englehardt
F.DENTON Civil Defense Di-

| rector James Ricks. Jr . reports
j “very extensive damage" to prop-

erty and utilities. Twenty state
j highway patrolmen sent to F.den- .
! ton area to help keep order and
j prevent looting

GREENVILLE Widespread |
damage to trees, power lines, j
plate glass w indows, buildings.

Tobacco warehouse unroofed.
CAROLINA BEACH Extensive

damage from wind and water Dp- ;
bris blocking roads. Authorities
said damage would have been
much more severe if hurricane had :
not passed so quickly.

Police Chief Paul Saunders said
damage was at least as bad as that j

| inflicted by Hurricane Helene in j
' 195ft

WILMINGTON Widespread j
hut minor prooerty damage, most-
ty to roofs windows, power lines. .

| trees

SOUTHPORT _ Considerable
•'am.T’e to '••r-Wfrnnt, small crafts,
buildings Power out.

There will be an estimated 25
nill'f n new households in America

j by 1980

About 85 per cent of the corn r
: planted in North Carolina is hy- j

brid as compared with a na.ion

I average of 90 per cent.
Store pesticides in labeled eon- 1

tainer. Keep them from children, j
pets and irresponsible people

© giv* ifsftts&a unto the
L#rd, far He ie gr&od; because
Sis mercy eadureth for ever.

—<Psalm 118:1)

Throughout all agog and all
eternity. Almighty God seeks
the sou! of His ehiidrers-aeek-
icß to tsil our lives with the jey
that coxnee from His good, His j
kjvmg-kindntws, His strength
and His mercy. We create our
own utter misery by wilfully

i turning away from Him.

Smith-Tyson Vows Are

Spoken At Rocky Mount
BY J B. HARREN

ROCKY MOUNT— The Hickory

View Baptist Church near here was
the setting for the delightful wed-
ding ceremony August 20 when
charming Miss Bessie Beatrice
Smith became the bride of Frank-
lin Roosevelt Tyson with the Rev.
J. H. Dixon, the bride's pastor, of-
ficiating the wedding.

The beauteously gowned Miss
Smith (called ”Bebe" by some
friends) spoke the vows with her
childhood sweetheart, the romance
of which had been interrupted by
a period of service to his country
by Mr. Tyson.

Mrs. Tyson is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wb. H. Smith,

Rt. Z, Rocky Mount, and has
taught at her 'home' Carver

High School. Pineops, for three
years. She 1* a graduate of St.
Augustine’s College, Raleigh.
Tyson is the son of Mr and Mrs

William. Rt. 2, Rocky Mount. H<
is co-partner in a gas station anc
employed by a chain store here.

The reception was held at th<
home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Jessi
Ricks, near Dortches in Nash Coun
ty.

The happy couple is now a
home’ to friends at 904 Leggett Rd
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Attendants were: Miss Mary Lou-
ise Smith, sister of the bride, ma
iron of honor. Misses Ella Mae Ty
son, Annie Mae Dancy and Pearlif
Mar Battle were bride’s maids Wil-
lie Powell. Jr. was best man. Ush
ers were: Henry L. Smith, Anthony
Pitt and Jaraws Thorne.

Do’s And Don’ts

1 I
“Oh. Your Package Isn’t Tir But.H2®

Brainy people drink

j

...for a quick, refreshing lift!

SEVEN UP
BOTTLING CO.

Os Raleigh, Inc.
Distributors In This Area

Welcomes You To
Enjoy That Lift

FRYERS- -Grade A Whole lb. 25c I ,

CHUCK STEAK lb. 49c
CLUB or RIB STEAK lb. 59c
FRESH GROUND BEEF lb. 37c

or 3 lbs. 99c

RIB STEW BEEF lb. 27c
or 3 lbs. 99c

GOOD WEINERS lb. 39c
or 4 lbs. 99c

BORDEN’S BISCUITS e can, lb. 49c
PURE LARD 3 lb. pkg. 49c !
GOLD SEAL FLOUR 2, lb,. $1.50
SOUTHERN RIO COFFEE ib. 39c j H
Southern PEACHES 21-2 2 for 49c! n

EATWELL MACKERa tail can 19c j
Open Friday Night Until 8 P. B*.

HORTON’S CASH STORE I
)4U I? -i nM’NOFKR ST Dial Sfc &4LLIGH. N C J

2


